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For the Bride of Bonnie June
e gift that will brine with It an air ot

r welcome. Witt till» In slew. lew « 
oould be more eppropriate then «a

to the new
home 1» 
possible

ELECTRIC TABLE LAMP
which combines beauty and nsefnlnese. And many there she 
to select from In oar new showing which comprises prevail
ing designs In dull brass, brome and mahegaay effect», with 
•hades of art glas» and of dainty hand pointed silk, which 
await your Inspection In oor

King Street Store—First Fleer

W. II. THORNE t CO., LTD. HARDWARt • 
MERCHANTS

\
irv—3 to «. Close at 1 p. m.. 
op'*». Friday Brenlngs until It.

Store Hon 
Saturdays.
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ï
Suit)» Preeedre contlDOdC % 
high off the Atlantic and Pa S 
eifle coastB. moderate to heavy %
rainfalls have occurred In Bast- %
ern Quebec anfi the Maritime \ 
Provinces over the week-eLd. % 
while elsewhere In Canada the % 
weather has been fair,
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Greeted] Defight, of . Hofidny Were 

Ruined by Rainstorm

: V

Delay in Obtaining Current.

Overflow House
Speakers at St. Martins on 
Friday Evening—Speakers) Soma E 
Flay Foster Administration.

Were1

The delights of n holiday, la which 
_ „ .the great outdoor, plays •«* an tan.

Tho opposition meeting held on Fn portant part at this season of the 
day evening at St. Martins was one of year, were looked forward to with 
the best attended and moat enthnelas seat, on Friday night and tarty 
tic meetings ever held there. The hall day morning, by the urge 
was flllld to overflowing and the and- of urban and suburban dwellara, who 
ience manifested In no uncertain man- had made plans to enJoy the Kings 
net Its approval of the platform set I birthday in the country, but Jupiter 
forth by the opposition speakers. Judg-1 PluVius had decreed otherwise, as 
ing from the Interest shown, especial-1 was evidenced by the downpours of 
ly by the ladles, and the way in which rain which occurred on Saturday
the speakers were received, St. Max I afternoon and evening. Needless to waahlnr -wav the embankment on 
tins will give Dr. Barton a majority ^y the spirit! of the pleasure ««•**:whiehia is laid

sarsa^rajjS au■£“.-iJrs mis jsursrSs'jxs ;s sau'sts stm T\rirsr.r. Mm-Harstspro vented many from the outlying dl» Steelyruined.- (with apologie» to S^c^eïm ™J£l .tightly fallow 
"M^VMarUn. meeting Oeor.6]**■ *«■«•»• °*»'*“■«*?* ÏhTtmrtoTtfr "Tplp. gr.dV
E. Mosher acted as chairman and août Jo. tT^rMttT'w bela* *°
ed on the platform wKh him were “»* **• ^»"j* ”0,,ct|n“etab£!kï U,™ *°J “ *° 811 •». “4 *“• wou14 
speakers and Thomas B. Careen, tod were to seek Mince In ttcjr noon tilow u,, .urea to .well up and 
"old war horse of the county." or newap.pere .nd ^ stop My leak, which might be there

_____ I the returns from Philadelphia, iflven st After It had been open for
some little time some person, up to 
yesterday afternoon unknown, had en
tered the gate house and evidently un
der the impression they were dosing 
the gate opened it to full width, and 
as a consequence the pipe filled up 
in about two hours instead of two 
days. The matter is being investi
gated. The Joints of the pipe were 
somewhat open in places, and In one 
section in particular there waa a big 
leak. The water pouring out wash
ed away the bank on which the pipe 
was laid, and finally gouged out a 
deep hole into which the pipe sank 
and at length parted, a section being 
blown out altogether.

As soon as the break was discov
ered preparations were made to fix 
it. When an attempt was made to 
close the gate ft was found the worm 
had been broken and It refused to 
function. Then It was found neces
sary to use other means to close up 
the entrance to the pipe, and after 
hard wort this was accomplished# 
Repairs were then made to the late; 
these have been _completed and It Is 
now In working order. ,

Mr. Philips said it would take about 
ten days to restore the bank on 
which the pipe was laid and about 
five days to replace the pipe. In the 
meantime the engineers will make

stave pipe, which those who have 
say is iron 660 te 300 feet tong, 

lending from the dam on the east 
branch of the Musquash to the power
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development. The accident 
caused by the pipe being filled too 
rapidly with water and the leeks

was
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Maritime—Light to moder- % 
ate winds, fair and becoming % 
somewhat warmer. %

Northern New England — \ 
Fair Monday and probably \ 
Tuesday; mild temperature; % 
moderate south and soufii- *m 
west winds.

orecast

/in this they were doomed to dlssp- 
polntment as there could be ro re- 

The first speaker was M. E. Agar turns forthcoming from an event 
who dealt with provincial matters In I which djd not take place, 
a most enlightening manner. He took However, despite the Inclemency 
up at some length the "business * ad-1 of the weBther, several Inducements 
ministration of the Foster-Veniot com-1 were offered to those who cared to

for a day's 
■ ipleasure. Among the activities ‘of

«SKMSSWCrtlîüM
which

IM. E. Agar

Quaint, «lately deal,ne and enduring quality that tael 
through long generation, are prominent features of our 
Silverware showing In which you'll find many appro* 
prints gift auggeatlona inch as Bake Makes, Caaaerolea. 
Butter Dlahea. Cake and Brand Platel, Sandwich and 
Bread Treys, Flower Vases. Tea Services, Bon-Bon 
Mahan, Marmalade Jars, Sugars, Cronma, Flower Baak- 
eti, Compotes, Loaf Sugar Holders, Spoon Holder», Roll 

each use ul articles whtok await your

imimmii
x

PjMHHilllllimMJjX bination and showed conclusively just b the elements 
XXXXXXXXX how far from a reel business admlnls-

Treys and many 
Inspection In our

. expenditure was kept up. at Grand Bay; the dance, 
marked the opening of the season's 
activities of the Renforth Outing and 

The next speaker was Dr. 1. H. Bar-1 athletic Association; the garden 
ton, the candidate who was given » party at Hampton, given jointly by 
most hearty welcome by the audience, Mary's Bend and Hampton Band;
He assured them he appreciated the u,e Mseball game between St. Peter's 
large attendance and the Interest and Dorchester, Mass., and, In nddl- 
which they were taking In the earn- Uon tQ the,e, activities were com- 
paign, especially the way the l«He« menced in the Riverside Golf and 
were turning out at the meetings. This 
showed they were taking a real inter
est In the issues of the day and would 
be found casting an Intelligent vote 
on polling day.

The present government were ton» 
of saying they had no apologies to of- #.*„-?♦«1er their administration, but when the «**2 for thjte favorite atrenms and 
record was held m> it was found they the «nccessful fishermen, no doubt, had many things to apologise for. Oné I did not consider titeir day spoiled by 
of these had been referred to by the the downpour. th°*e who re*
Premier at his meeting there the night mained in the dty the theatres pro- 
before, this was the school hooka. Mr. Tided the necessary entertainment.
Foster had taken exception to the re- At the garden party in Hampton 
marks of the opposition about the in- Village a large number of people put 
crease In price and tried to Justify it I in an appearance, despite weather branch. 
It was quite true the price of books conditions, and a pleasant day was 
had gone up during the war, but the spent with gagnes and a band con- 
government had waited until prices I cert- the latter being given by St. 
had begun to come down again before Mary's Band and the Hampton Band, 
making a raise. The price of pulp was When the rain became too heavy to 
away down now, as those who had I permit out-of-doors entertainment, 
pulp wood for sale well knew and i the picnickers adjourned to the Agri- 
wages were down, In some Instances I cultural hall, where a concert was 
to 20 cents an hour, so why the raise and supper served. Later in
If it was not to get more revenue. The ^ eVenlng dancing was enjoyed, 
reference to wages elicited much .* Renforth. in the evening, the laughter and awlaose from the •»*-1 Bonforth O. and A. A. opened Its

son with a very successful dance, a 
Act, number of people going from the 

'city and different suburban paints to

AROUND THE CITY |i Dr. J. H. Bartonr
Ground Floor

EMERSON g FISHER, LIMITED iSilverware SectionWATER EXTENSION 
Commissioner Wigmore said yester

day that ho expected to make a start 
on the water extension programme on 
Tuesday or Wednesday of this week. 
The streets where work will bee start
ed first are Carmarthen, King street 
east and BuTpqe Avenue.

------—
LANCASTER TENDERS

The tenders for the construction ot 
eo* rate sidewalks in Lancaster, foT 
which the Municipal Council authoriz
ed a loan of $6,000 pending the neces
sary legislation for the issue of bonds 
by the parish, will be opened at a 
meeting of the Highway Board of 
lsancaster this evening. <

------ H>4------  a

Country Club by the President vs. 
Vice-President match; and the R.K. 
Y.C. and Power Boat Club members 
enjoyed the holidays on the river. 
Of course, the usual number of en
thusiastic anglers departed from the

\

T emperance 
People

WAKE UP!
The Battle for a Dry Province is Not 

Yet Won. Do You Want to lose 
the Ground Already Gained ?

defer operations
On account of the heavy rain yes

terday it was decided to defer oper
ations at Lake Lattimer until next 
Sunday, i\s the commissioner intend
ed to have several leaks, one of them 
quite bad, repaired while the water 
la off to allow for the inspection of 
the intake screen.

the necessary tests on the west
■ ■

FAIR VALE SUMMER
SUNDAY SCHOOL

Good /..tendance at the Open
ing — Address Delivered by 
Superintendent Muiphy.

------ »*«—■
CHANCERY COURT 

In the Chancery Court Friday morn
ing, judgment was given by Chief 
Justice Hazen in the case of the James 
gotil estate. This was a case brought 
by Peter Naumoff for money belonging 
to him which was in possession of the 
late Mr. Sotil at the time of his death. 
Judgment was given to the effect that 
the money was held In trust for Mr. 
Naumoff W. R. Scott for the plain
tiff; Arthur N. Carter for the defend-

iience.
Dr. Barton also referred to the non- 

enforcement of the Prohibition
and the admitted attempt of me gov-. tt6 d h The music was provided 
ernment, for the sake of revenue, to ™override th, expreseed will of the pee- an V^ent gresremme ofUnoe. 
pie In two plebiscites and bring in g ^
a bill to provide lor tte Bale of Manor S the
for beverage pnrpoaea. I

The R. K. T. C. and Bt. John Pow-

The Fair Vale Bummer Sunday 
School opened yesterday for the a
summer leaaoa

The Snpèrttteadent. Mr. Murphy, 
addressed the echool at some length, 
Informing those present that at n 
meeting of the committee a few days 
ago he was elected to the office at 
superintendent. He said he wantedant

e*4 C. D. Rlcherde to Impress on the minds of thoseFERRY REVENUE 
A total decrease In revenue ot 

9124.65 for the month of May, 1D22, 
compared with the figures for May, 

■1921, is reported for the terry. In the 
month ending last Wednesday, there 
Were 138.191 passengers and 8,279 
teams carried, while In the correspond
ing period last year there were 146,876 
passengers and 8,275 teams. There 
was an increase ot 7,186 passengers, 
while the revenues decreased respec
tively 62 cents and 8124.13.

. , er Boat dub had Intended to begin that te be successful la this
C. D. Richards, House leader of the 1 thelr croises on Saturday, but the ^ofk tt 1oaig require the coopéra.

opposition, thd man whom "°n- ” ^ uncertainty of the weather condition» tloB- not only « the teachers, hat
Roberts admitted was a men prevented s large number from pab of the scholars as well, and « he bed
political nine, was the next eproket rgdlpellng However, several mpmr ,a„ and he felt he would, there
and bts clean. “*“r •W0,,2|0“^.f here from both club» went up river woald be no doubt but they would
«2, ”Jon«l the two holldare. «tarn- h.T„ Ur,eT=ot a lareer ntt^d
rted on under the Foater roglme^nad K to u,, city last night Sunday once than that of Inst year. He felt 
» 4«b Mr afternoon on the river vu rer, plena Sri with the number that bed re-
took up the figure, given byHomMr. os the aky cleared and the wind ."aged o. u,, opentng day that the
ri^^t . «■ “ SSSTptS ~T££g la" the Fat,
the present provtncttl ndmlnletrntton | to^bejaondndve.Jo an afternoon of Vale oommn^ty.

“r v“‘°‘ “ bf^siss srsrnSW£
^•aktag up the public debt he said morning for the Preetdant vs. Vice- 

that In 1908 this waa 96,834.000; In I President match. President John 
1016 It had looreeeed to 815,069.000,1 JJcAvlty's side defeated that chosen 

Increase of 39.M4.Ooe In the eight by Vloe-Proeldent H. N. Stetson by s 
years or an average of «1.163X100 per score ot 82 to S3, the match being 
year, and this Included the Valley played tor eighteen botes. Play 
Railway For the five years In which I finished at 1.10 o'clock, after which 
the Pastor Government had been In I hracheoe was served In tte dob 
power the Increase had been 910/4U. hooae. On account of the piwreOing 
bat Mr. Foster claimed he wee not weather conditions, there were no 
responsible tor tte Valley BsUwa# members en tte links to watch tte the 
end therefore he would ttke from match, and. at coarse, It wee noces- 
thoee «gores the ears of 31.70C.S0C onl,^ that there be e cessation of ae- 
construction end »48l.00« fur tntereet | tt^tmc In the afternoon, the net of 
on the Baltway and the earn of 1789,- 
COO left over from the previous gov- 
ermaenu and still the average yearly 
Increase attar deducting these amnmaja 

91,489,000. Mr. meter was atm

It is well known that the Government in its 

search for funds to continue its orgy of extravagant 

spending has been considering the passing of a law 

similar to the British Columbia Act for the sale of 

liquor in this province and the Premier, in a state

ment given out last spring, said a law had been 

. drafted but was not introduced last session because 

he could not be sure of the necessary support, at the 

time he claimed die sentiment of die province 

behind such legislation.

A win for die Government candidate in this 

election will be claimed by him as an endorsation 

of that attitude and a mandate for the passing of 

such legislation at the next session of the House.

doubt hot»4
RED CROSS BULLETIN.

The May Irene ot toe Red Cross 
Bulletin, the organ of tte New Bruns
wick Branch of the Canadian Bed

had a grant «sat to do with keeping 
a great away that wouldI
day been 

As a number of the teachers ef last 
year were not present, he felt If 
would not be advisable to form the 
claesee. hat by next Sunday he hoped 
everything "would be ro arranged that 
the scholars would be placed In their
respective riens».

He then dwelt st 
the lesson of tte day, which was vary 
attentively listened to, at the condo- 

at which he stated that next 
Sunday they hoped to here lesson 
sheets end papers. He also stated 
that he hoped all too* that ware 
praaent would, if they knew attyoae

Cross, has Just been Issued and gtvee 
an Interesting account of tte doings 
If the division during the past two 
months. Included are a moat Inter- 
eating account of tte work of the pub
lic health In the prorinoe, gleanings
from Bulletins pobtiahed by the Am
erican Red Cron and articles on the 
Recreation Hnt and toe junior Red

length on

■vO*
TO RAME FUNDS 

The Local Council of Women have tte d»y being spent quietly.
undertaken the famishing ot the kit
chenette of tte Recreation Hnt at the 
Lancaster Hospital, and to raise nude 
for that purpose, are tonight giving a 
concert at the Imperial after tte reg-

PERSONALS same
would Induce them to

wasyearly oronge below toot of tte pre II» vMtiag Mra. W. B. Purdy, 19 Dear 
administration ho took away | la» Are.
1 ** *12d hüefit H down tela. J. Smith. King Bt East. Mire Ktog

alar show, the programme to start, at 
tea o'clock. Some of the beat lozal 
talent -will he heard and 
tores shown. The ente, moment

THEATRICAL COMPANY 
GLADDEN SOLDIERSfine as the

91.M4JO» per ywri Th. rem_ pong |le . rind»* nt____ ____________
average however, for which they were Mm. H- B. Bridges of eaesrewo « 

91,9*4.000. over three | the gee* of Mrs. W. B. Purdy, 39

at the

be* arranged by a committee com
posed of Mrs. A. C. D. Wilson. Mra. 
B. A~ Young. Mrs- J. H. Doody. Misa 
Greco (Leavitt, Mra. Goldman and Misa 
AHoe Haley.

Marty Dupre» Company Gew

M.Stof More
he mid that while the Postas IR 

lots power *PUBLIC BAND
CONCERT TONIGHT

«Mfifjd
re wWh-lay, yesterday from Quebec City 

will proceed to PkodarM* tamo 
where he wffl * among tho* :

pit-1.o.party had

dritotts In the five years they had
of the tn atnea of «1.446,#00.

Tl& hTS* «Si taUn ..
will oooid a* do this they aboutd be 

ed out ot 
In their

The hearts at 
tin*» la «he

to bo
b/rszhadThe first public

Mfil be bald <m the King Ed- 
ward bead stand on King Square to- 

and the selected

at the

1of the the Martyhere arrived ha the 
to he
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ST, MEETINGS FOR THIS WEEK.... _.,dtj ter" tte
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" 'tawa; Dr. and Mrs. B. L. Wyatt. 

Grand Mare. One.; Dr. RB. Meden-

a navy
ton5^5 «fol tows: be n to myto take 2TtPooler th* he

he had hlmoalftte shun. Toronto; Dr. B. M 
Dr J. A.
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^ ‘ * --------------------- of file ■ Ms SL Martins speech.It had
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